
 
 

Are you wondering how you can make a difference?  
 
 

Fundraising for our programs helps continue providing support to immigrants most at 
need. It also helps us increase our aid when needed.  
 
If you’re interested in hosting a fundraiser for Border Angels, follow these easy steps: 
 
Let us know about your idea! We love to hear about the creative fundraising ideas 
you have! Fill out a simple form on the link below: 
Fundraising Form 
 
Tag us in your social media posts.  
We’ll share on our social media! 
Instagram: @borderangelsofficial 
Twitter: @Border_Angels 
Facebook: @BorderAngels 
 
Some Fundraising Examples: 
This year we have seen so many creative ideas, like: 

● Birthday donations instead of gifts 
● Trivia nights 
● Artist auctions 
● Bake Sales 
● T-shirt and other clothing sales 
● Virtual concerts 
● Classes/memberships for sale, such as, yoga, dance classes, etc. 

 
Other suggestions when posting: 
Avoid using profanity (If profanity is used we won't be able to share it on our social 
media) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRC3yxXWXPJw7hRPS55gXu7NyiF7R6OVI4XdC69u-bRSo77A/viewform


 
Encourage your followers to visit our social media pages and website 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BorderAngels 
Instagram:@borderangelsofficial 
Twitter: @Border_Angels 
www.borderangels.org 

Use your fundraiser to educate and bring awareness about Immigration and our 
programs  
 
We suggest using the following hashtags: 
#BorderAngels 
#AngelesDeLaFrontera 
#FamiliasReunidas 
#WaterDrop 
#BorderAngelsWaterDrop 
#HumanitarianAid 
#MigrantRights 
#BlackMigrantsMatter  
#FreeThemAll 
 
Keep us informed!  
Send us an update on your fundraiser and reach out if you have any questions.  
 
Send your donation!  
We accept donations through a few different platforms – choose whichever makes 
sense for you.  
 
All donations 
 
Mailing a check or money order 
Payable to “Border Angels” 
2258 Island Ave, San Diego Ca 92102 
 
Website: https://www.borderangels.org/donate.html 
Venmo: @border-angels 
Paypal: paypal.me/borderangels 
 
Bond Fund Donations 
Go Fund Me: https://www.gofundme.com/f/familias-reunidas-immigration-bond 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/BorderAngels
https://www.borderangels.org/donate.html


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Border Angels is a non profit organization that advocates for human rights, immigration reform, 
and social justice, with a special focus on issues related to the U.S./Mexican border.  

 
Our vision is a country where no person has to suffer and where the rights of the most 

vulnerable are respected and protected. 
 
 

Our Mission  



Border Angels promotes a culture of love through advocacy, education, by creating a social 
consciousness, and engaging in direct action to defend the rights of migrants and refugees.  

 
Our History 

 
Border Angels was established in 1986 and initially focused on helping farmworker migrants that 

were living in the canyons of North San Diego County. Since then, our work has expanded to 
include humanitarian work along the entire US-Mexico border. 

 
Our Programs 

 
 
 



 



 
 



 



 
 


